Introduction
Formation of enamel and dentin in tooth development has been examined in the past on a morphological basis. But the previous histological studies in developing teeth do not seem to have afforded a satisfactory biological interpretation of a matrix formation and calcification of the enamel and the dentin. The recent development of the methods of enzyme chemistry and of autoradiographic (CARNEI~O and L~nzoND 1959) and electronmieroscopie approachs (PA~ESE 1961 and RSgNHO]~M 1962) has opened a new approach to possible relations between morphological structures and chemical function. The histochemieM localization of hydrolytic enzymes in developing teeth has been studied by many investigators (BUt~STONE 1957; BURSTONE and KEYEs 1957; MoI~I et M. 1960a MoI~I et M. , b, 1961a YOSHIOKa et M. 1960a, b; QUINTAI~EI~LI 1961) .
In the present study, the localization of oxidative and reducing enzymes in many metabolic pathways is pursued. The enzymes studied were glycerMdehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase and lactic dehydrogenase in the Embden Meyerhof pathway; aconitase, triphosphopyridine nucleotide isocitric dehydrogenase, succinic dehydrogenase and mMic dehydrogenase in the TCA cycle; glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, 6-phosphoglueonate dehydrogenase in the hexose monophosphate pathway; glutamic dehydrogenase and fi-hydroxybutyric dehydrogenase which are associated with the TCA cycle; ~-glycerophosphate dehydrogenase in Meyerhof-Green system; cytochrome oxidase and monoamine oxidase.
The present histochemieM findings of dehydrogenases and oxidases from developing teeth in varying stages may throw a light on the biologieM mechanism of a matrix formation and differentiation in the cells of developing teeth.
Materials and Methods
Materials. Bat and dog fetuses and new born rat and hamsters were employed. The rats were in their 18--20 fetal days. The fetuses and new borns were decapitated and their jaws were immediately removed. The rats were used two to five days after birth.
Preparation of sections. Fresh materials including teeth and jaws were cut in a --20 o C cryostat. Fresh serial sections of 10--15/~ were made by the cold microtome technique with a sliding microtome. The sections were mounted on clear slides, Mlowed to dry at room temperature, and incubated immediately with substrate solutions.
Histochemical techniques. The demonstration of 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (KAR~OVSKY and HIM~ELTrOC~ 1961) and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (I-IIM5IELgOCg and KA~OVSK¥ 1961) was made. The sodium salts of 6-phosphoglueonate and glyeeraldehyde-3-phosphate were obtained from barium salts by reaction with Na2S04. The medium employed for the demonstration of 6-phosphoglueonate dehydrogenase contained the following components: 4 ml of 0.2 M substrate solution, 10 ml of 0.05 M veronal acetate buffer pI-I 7.4, l0 ml of Nitro BT solution (10 rag/10 ml), 2 ml of 0.005 M MnCI~ and 5 mg of TPN(99%). The incubating medium forglyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase consisted of 5 ml of 0.1 M substrate solution, 5 mg of DPN (98%), 3 ml of Nitro BT solution (5 rag/3 ml), 10 ml of 0.2 M phosphate buffer pH 7.6 and 2 ml of 0.1 M KCN (adjusted to pH 7.6 with 0.5 M HC1). The incubating time was 1 hour at 370 C for 6-phosphogluconate and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase.
Histochemical detection of suecinic dehydrogenase was carried out by the method of NACIILAS et al. (1957) . The incubating substrate solution consists of an equal volume of 0.2 M sodium succinate, added to the same volume of an aqueous solution containing 1 mg/1 m] of Nitro BT. The incubating time was 30 minutes at 37 o C.
For histochemical detection of DPN and TPN-dependent dehydrogenase activities, the method of NACtILAS, WALKER and SELIGMAN (1958a, b) was employed. For a histoehemieal demonstration of lactic, glutamic, a-glycerophosphate and/~-hydroxybutyric dehydrogenase activities, the incubating solution used contained 4 ml of 1 M substrate solution, 3 ml of Nitro BT solution (5 rag/3 ml), 11 ml of 0.1 M phosphate buffer at pH 7.6, 2.5 mg of DPN (98%), and 2 ml of 0.1 M KCN (adjusted to pH 7.6 with 0.5 M HC1). Malie dehydrogenase solution was prepared with 4 ml of 1 M sodium malate, 3 ml of Nitro BT solution (5 mg/3 ml), 10 ml of 0.1 M phosphate buffer at pH 7.4, 2.5 mg of DPN (98%), and 2 nil of 0.1 M KCN (adjusted to pH 7.4 with 0.5 M HC1). The following solution was used in demonstrating glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase: 4 ml of 0.02 M disodium g]ucose-6-phosphate, 3 ml of Nitro BT solution (5 rag/3 ml), 11 ml of 0.1 M veronal acetate buffer at pH 7.6, each 1.5 ml of 0.01 1gi MgC12 and 0.5 N MnC12 solution and 7 mg of TPN (99 % ). The incubation medium of TPN isoeitric dehydrogenase consisted of 4 ml of 0.1 M trisodium isoeitrate, 3 ml of Nitro BT (5 rag/3 ml), 11 ml of veronal acetate buffer at pH 7.4, 2 ml of 0.01 M MgC12, and 2.5 mg of TPN (99%).
Demonstration of aeonitase was made by the method of YAMADA, ABE and SHIMIZU (1963) . The medium was prepared by mixing 4 ml of 0.2 M sodium eis-aeonitate, with 2 ml of 0.005 M manganese chloride, 4 ml of Nitro BT solution (10 mg/4 ml), 0.05 M veronal acetate buffer at pH 7.4 and 5 mg of TPN (99%).
The incubating time was 1 hour at 370 C for glutamie, c~-glycerophosphate, jS-hydroxybutyric and TPN isocitrie dehydrogenase, and 30 minutes at 370 C for lactic and malic dehydrogenase and aconitase.
Histoehemieal determination of eytochrome oxidase was accomplished according to BURSTOlV~ (1961) ~. The substrate mixture contained the following reagents: 10--15 mg of p-aminodiphenylamine plus coupler (another amine) disolved in 0.5 ml of ethanol and added with 15 ml of 0.2 M Tris buffer (pH 7.4) and 35 ml of distilled water. The incubation time was 1 hour at 37 o C.
For histochemical demonstration of monoamine oxidase there was employed the tryptamine-tetrazolium method by (]-LENNER, BURTNER and BI~OWN (1957) . The sections were incubated in the following solution for 30 minutes at 37 o C: 25 mg of tryptamine hydroehloride, 4 g of sodium sulfate, 5 mg of Nitro BT, 5 ml of 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.6) and 15 ml of distilled water. After incubation, the slides were rinsed in distilled water, fixed in 10 % neutral formalin over 10 minutes, rinsed, dehydrated and mounted in balsam. 0nly the slides of eytoehrome oxidase were mounted with glycerin.
i The substrate for the demonstration of eytochrome oxidase was provided by Dr. BURSTONE (NIH) . Na sueeinate, Na lactate, Na inmate and N~ glutamate were obtained from Wako, Ishizu Chem. Co. and Ajinomoto Co. (Japan). The other substrates used, coenzyme and Nitro BT, were obtained frmn Sigma Chem. Co.
Results

Developing teeth o/Rats and Hamsters
Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase. Both basal portion and matrix forming layer of the ameloblast, which revealed a high columnar form, as demonstrated in the stage of primary enamel formation, showed a moderate to slight enzymatic activity. Also, the ceils of stratum intermedium, which is adjacent to the high columnar ameloblast, showed a low to moderate intensity for the enzymatic reaction (Fig. 1) . Although the enzymatic activity in the ameloblast and odontoblast which were well differentiated was lower than in the undifferentiated dental epithelium, it was almost similar in the ameloblastic layer which covered an undifferentiated type and a well differentiated type in the new born. The odontoblasts revealed a moderate to low reaction. The enzymatic intensity in the dental pulp was usually negative or a trace. The predentin and matrix forming enamel were devoid of any enzymatic reaction.
Lactic dehydrogenase. The basal portion of columnar and high columnar ameloblasts in the developing incisor revealed a marked enzymatic reaction (Fig. 2a, b) . A marked enzymatic activity showed a gradual decrease passing from the matured high columnar cell to the undifferentiated ×d00 than that of the basal portion of high columnar ameloblast. The odontoblastic layer was strongly to moderately reactive. The dental pulp showed a moderate activity. The primary enamel and predentin showed no enzymatic reaction. The stMnability in the developing molar was almost equal to that in the rodent incisor. Osteoclasts in the alveolar bone showed a marked enzymatic activity as well as in the ameloblast.
Aconitase. The basal portion of the high columnar ameloblast and its adjacent stratum intermedium exhibited an intense reaction for aconitase (Fig. 3) . The enzymatic activity in the high columnar ameloblast adjacent to stratum intermedium was more marked than that of the undifferentiated portion. Therefore the enzymatic activity was gradually increased with the progress of cell differentiation; it was rather low in the undifferentiated dental epithelium. In the odontoblast a marked to moderate reaction was presented throughout the layer. No enzymatic reaction was observed in the matrix forming enamel or in the calcifying dentin. In the first molar, the activity was more intense than that of the second molar; the enzyme localization was generally the same as in the rodent incisor.
TP2g-Isoeitric dehydrogenase. The basal portion in the ameloblast as well as the odontoblast and undifferentiated dental epithelium were slightly reactive. In stratum intermedium, the enzymatic activity increased as cell differentiation A marked stainirJg is observed in the basal portion o2 high columnar ameloblast (A) and adjacent stratum int e r m e d i n m (Si) is w e a k e r tllan t h a t of the basal portion of a~neloblast. × 360. c The e n z y m e reaction of column a r ameloblast (A) a n d u n d i f f e r e n t i a t e d dental epit h e l i u m are w e a k e r t h a n t h a t of the h i g h c o l u m n a r portion. x 90. d H i g h e r mag~nification of ]Pi~. 2c. Ameloblast (A) reacted slightly to moderately, x 360 stratum intermedium. This stainability was most strongly reactive in the present experiment. Suceh~ie dehydrogenase activity in the ameloblastic zone was higher as calcification increased (Fig. 4~a, b, c) . However, the enzymatic reaction appeared somewhat weaker in the ceil of the cervical IIistoehemie, Bd. 3 37 loop and in the undifferentiated dental epithelium (Fig. 4d) . The enzymatic reaction in stratum intermedium increased in proportional to the degree of the formation of primary enamel. The activity in the dental pulp was comparatively slight. The enzymatic intensity of osteoelasts in the alveolar bone was the highest as observed in the high columnar ameloblast. In general, sneeinic dehydrogenase activity was similar to that of lactic and malic dehydrogenases.
Malic dehydrogenase. The highest enzymatic activity was also present along the basal portion of ameloblastic layer of a high columnar form and its adjacent stratum intermedium, and a moderate enzymatic activity was observed in the degenerating ameloblast of the incisor edge (Fig. 5 a, b) . The enzymatic activity showed a gradual decrease in the area with cell degeneration. Undifferentiated dental epithelia were less active than differentiated columnar cells (Fig. 5e, d ). Enzymatic activity in the odontoblast was moderate to strong. The dental pulp was moderately reactive. Predentin and matrix forming enamel were devoid of enzymatic activity. In the rodent molar, the enzymatic activity and localization were almost the same in rodent incisors. The osteoelast disclosed a concentrated strong activity as noted in the high columnar ameloblast.
Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase. Moderate intensity with diffuse staining was found in the columnar ameloblast and adjacent stratum intermedinm. High enzymatic activity was present in the high columnar ameloblast and adjacent stratum intermedinm, namely, the enzymatic activity appeared somewhat stronger in matured cells and weaker in the cells of the undifferentiated dental epithelium of the cervical loop (Fig. 6a, b) . A marked enzymatic activity was observed in the odontoblastic layer. The dental pulp showed a moderate activity.
6-Phosphogluconate dehydrogenase. Both the basal portion of columnar and high columnar ameloblasts and the calcifying area of odontoblast were moderately to slightly reactive. The undifferentiated dental epithelium and dental pulp generally exhibited a negative activity. Predentin and matrix forming enamel were also negative, while osteoclasts showed a moderate reaction. 6-Phospho. gluconate dehydrogenase activity was lowest in the present study.
Glutamie dehydrogenase. The basal portion of columnar and high columnar ameloblasts exhibited a varying enzymatic reaction (Fig. 7) . Undifferentiated Tsv~o Mizvsm~A: cells in the cervical loop showed a moderate to slight reaction. The cell of stratum intermedium showed a slight activity. A slight to trace activity appeared in the odontoblastic layer. The dental pulp was slightly positive. The predentin, matrix forming enamel was devoid of glutamic dehydrogenase. The osteoclasts in the alveolar bone were moderately stained. Fig. 5a . × 300.
Fig. 5 a --d . Malic dehydrogenasc. R a t incisor, a Observe the p r o m i n e n t action in the basal portion of high columnar ameloblast (A), a d j a c e n t s t r a t u m i n t e r m e d i a m (SO a n d the odontoblast (O). Moderate a c t i v i t y occurs in the degenerating area. x 77. b H i g h e r m a g n i f i c a t i o n of
c The e n z y m e reaction of cervical loop (Cl) is w e a k e r t h a n t h a t of high columnar portion, x 77. d I~[igher magnification of Fig. 5e . x 3 0 0 t~.Hydroxybutyric dehydrogenase. All the ameloblastic layer was slightly stained, but a faint reaction was present in stratum intermedium. In the undifferentiated dental epithelium, the enzymatic reaction was weaker than that of the differentiated portion. The odontoblast in the developing stage contained a small amount of enzymatic activity, whearas the predentin, calcifying enamel, pulp and osteoclasts were devoid of the enzymatic stainability.
~-Glycerophosphate dehydrogenase.
A moderate to slight activity was present in the basal portion of the columnar and high columnar ameloblasts and odontoblast (Fig. 8a, b) . The enzymatic activity of the ameloblastic layer in the cell degenerating portion was gradually increased. The dental pulp was slightly reactive. The predentin and calcifying enamel was entirely negative, but osteoclasts revealed a moderate reaction. Cytochrome oxidase. In the basal portion of all ameloblastic layer and adjacent stratum intermedium and odontoblast, the enzymatic activity was comparatively low. The undifferentiated dental epithelium showed a trace activity. The dental pulp, calcifying enamel and predentin were devoid of the enzymatic activity.
Monoamine oxidase. A faint activity was demonstrated in the columnar and high columnar ameloblasts, adjacent stratum intermedium and odontoblast of the developing incisor. The enzymatic activity in the calcifying enamel and predentin was absent. In the dental pulp and osteoclast of the alveolar bone, the enzymatic activity was trace to slight. The enzymatic activity of the developing tooth in the hamster was generally stronger than that of the rat.
In general, enzymatic intensities revealed the following degrees: lactic, malic and sueciuic dehydrogenase were the highest; aconitase and glueose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase were moderate; glutamic, ~-glycerophosphate dehydrogenase and cytoehrome oxidase were moderate to low and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate, TPN isocitric, 6-phosphoglueonate and fi-hydroxybutyric dehydrogenase showed a low degree;part of the developing tooth was almost negative. Dog teeth. The localization of dehydrogenases studied with the present materials was relatively similar; but their intensity was somewhat different. That is, succinic, lactic, mMic, glueose-6-phos- Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenasc. R a t incisor. ~ The portion of undifferentiated dental epithelium (C1) is w e a k e r t h a n t h a t
of high eolnmnar ameloblastic layer (A). × 77. b 5iodcrate i n t e n s i t y w i t h diffusely staining is d e m o n s t r a t e d in the columnar ameloblast (A).
No e n z y m a t i c reaction is exhibited in the calcifying portion. × 300 phate dehydrogenase and aconitase were uniformly rather low and ~-glycerophosphate, ~-hydroxybutyric dehydrogenase and cytochroine oxidase and 1nonoalnine oxidase were lower than the others. In the early stage of bell stadiuln, the epithelial cells of the dental lamina and the tooth gerlns were weakly stained, and 
t i v i t y of internal e n a m e l epithelium (.re) is shown stronger t h a n t h a t of the external enamel epithelium (Ee). x 200
surrounding connective tissue had a low or no activity. In the following growth stage of the dentition, where the enamel organ consisted of internal and external enamel epithelium ~nd stellate reticulum, prominent dehydrogcnase activities developed in both the internal and the external enamel epithelium, and the odontoblastic layer and pulp cells near the pulp horn (Fig. 9, 10 , ] l a , b).
Discussion
The problem of the calcification mechanism in developing teeth has not been solved, though many investigators have tried various techniques. Also, a systematic survey of the matrix formation in bone tissue does not seem to have been carried out in detail. In spite of the recent advances in biochemical research, the metabolic behaviour and function of the ameloblast and odontoblast have been hardly clarified. In histochemicM studies of amelogenesis and dentinogenesis, previous authors have shown that several hydrolytic enzymes occur in ameloblast and odontoblast (Bu~s~o?cE 1957 (Bu~s~o?cE , 1960 BURSTONE and K~¥Es 1957; MoRI et M. 1960a MoRI et M. , b, 1961a YOSHIOKA et ah 1960a, b; QUI~A~LLI 1961; Nv~I andBo~-TI?CG 1961) .
The present author has attempted to elucidate systematically the histochemical distribution o/ oxidative and reducing enzymes in developing teeth o/ rodents and dogs. The variation of enzymatic intensities in developing teeth was greatest for suecinic dehydrogenase in the narrow zone of the ameloblasts. The activity of succinic dehydrogenase was highest in the adjacent stratum intermedinm, which was also high in lactic, mMic, glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase and aeonitase; medium in ghitamic, ~-glyeerophosphate dehydrogenase and cytochrome oxidase; and low in glycerMdehyde-3-phosphate, fl-hydroxybutyric dehydrogenase and monoamine oxidase. The distribution patterns o/oxidative enzymes in developing teeth were roughly divided into two types. On type showed enzymatic activities distributed rather lower in the undifferentiated portion than in the matured portion. Those which showed enzymatic reaction for lactic, sueeinic, malic and glueose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, aconitase and cytochrome oxidase belonged to this type. The other type showed a little differences in enzymatic activities, irrespective of cell differentiation from cervical aspect to the matured portion. That is, glycerMdehyde-3-phosphate, TPN isocitric, 6-phosphogluconate, glutamie, e-glycerophosphate, fi-hydroxybutyric dehydrogenase and monoamine oxidasc belong to this type (Fig. 12) . The enzymes included in the former type were associated with cell differentiation of the ameloblast, affording a suggestion that those enzymes were connected with matrix formation and mineralization in the matured ameloblast. Those enzymes of the former type also seem to play a more influential part in the matrix formation and calcification than in a cell differentiation and maturation, while the enzymes of the latter type do not seem to play so influential a part.
A nodular structure in stratum intermedium was conspicuous in the degenerating portion of the top of developing incisor of the rat. The degeneration and disappearance of cells of the &meloblastie layer and stratum intermedium have been considered to result from profound alteration in the enamel organ, which changes irom the formation of enamel matrix to its maturation. Decreasing reactivities for oxidative enzymes were found in case of lactic and mMic dehydrogenases which showed a higher coloration in matured cells, and other enzymes having comparatively low activities exhibited no obvious alterations. But only the succinic dehydrogenase activity was considerably strong in the cells of all stratum intermcdinm as well as the basal portion of the high columnar matured ameloblast. This finding was most characteristic irrespective of a cell degeneration in stratum intermedium. It is suggested that the localization of suecinie dehydrogenase and its strong activity in both the basal portion of the well differentiated ameloblast and adjacent stratum intermedium, seemed to have been obtained from a non reciprocal relationship between cell degeneration and enzymatic activities. In the basal portion of ameloblastie layer and stratum intermedium of most functional part, a large amount of alkaline phosphatase was contained, as well as succinic dehydrogenase. Alkaline phosphatase seems to be closely related with the phosphorus metabalism in formation of the matrix and mineralization of the enamel. On the eleetronmieroscopie view of the amelogenesis in the human tooth, the cell plasma of the ameloblast contained numerous mitoohondria located on both the distal and proximal portion of the nucleus. When the enamel had not yet formed, mitochondria were present in the distal part of the ameloblast; on formation of the enamel the mitochondria disappeared from the distal part (I~6~oL~ 1962). This eleetronmicroscopic finding of the progress from the matured side to the well differentiated side of the ameloblastie layer showed good agreement with the present histochemical findings concerned with the distribution of succinic dehydrogenase, and this agreement was reasonable in the light of the biochemical results showing that mitochondria contained sueoinie dehydrogenase and cytochrome oxidase. A histoehemieal demonstration of sudanophil substances in developing teeth has been made by SY~o~s (1988) and SCl~EINMAN, WEINREB and WOLMA~ (1962) , who observed that Sudan Black B staining was limited to the basal region of the ameloblast. That is, in general, the portion having the highest succinic dehydrogenase activity is stained most intensely by Sudan Black B, leading to an assumption that mitoehondria have a high phosphoiipid content.
TPN isoeitric dchydrogenase activity was generally low in all the ameloblast and odontoblast layers of the developing tooth. In a biochemical study of the bone, it has been reported that the rat bone contained aeonitase and very little isoeitrie dehydrogenase (DlxsoN and PERKINS 1952) , SCH~']~ID]~U and HoGw~oo~ (1956) reported on the basis of a biochemical method that mitoehondria contained a low percentage of TPN isocitric dehydrogenase.
In a histochemlica] study of protein groups of the developing teeth, a positive reaction for protein groups was found in the pre-enamel and predentin, but that of the high columnar ameloblast, stratum intermedinm and odontoblast was lower than that of the former portions (D]~Gucm 1963) .
The ~-hydroxybutyric dehydrogenase of undifferentiated cells showed almost no reaction, and the columnar and reduced ameloblasts a low enzymatic activity. Thus it seems to be little related to amelogenesis and dentinogenesis.
Findings in which the ameloblast and odontoblast showed various oxidative and reducing enzymes in the same portion seemed to present a complicated relation with cell requirements with reference to the matrix formation and further calcification. Further study of the localization of oxidative enzymes in the developing tooth seems necessary to clarifying a reciprocal significance in many metabolic pathways connection with mineralization.
Summary
Histoehemical observations were made of oxidative and reducing enzymes in relation to several metabolic pathways in the developing tooth. The localization and activity of dehydrogenases and oxidases could be divided roughly into two types.
Type one refers to enzymatic activities of lactic, suecinie, malic and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase and aeonitase and cytoehrome oxidase, which were low in undifferentiated dental epithelium and increased in proportion to cell differentiation. Comparatively high enzymatic activities were reflected in high cell function.
Type two did not increase in the enzymatic activity during differentiation. Glyeeraldehyde-3-phosphate, TPN isoeitric, 6-phosphoglnconate, glutamic, g-glyeerophosphate and /3-hydroxybutyrie dehydrogenase and monoamine oxidase belong to this type.
